
trol of business, as if the Govern- -
V mado itself responsible. It demands

ucb. a commission only as au indls-- .
cnsable instrument of information
nd publicity, as a clearing house for
he facts by which both the public

mind and "the managers of great
business undertakings should be
guided, and as an instrumentality for
loing justice to business where the
processes of the courts or the nat-ir- al

forces of correction outside the
ourts are inadequate to adjust the
rrncdy to the wrong tn a way that

meet all the equities and cir--
umstances of the case.

An Administrative Commission.

Producing industries, for example,
hich have passed the point up to
bich combination may be consist- -

it with the public interest and the
reedom of trade, cannot always be
issected into their component units
s readily as railroad companies or
.milar organizations can be. Their
issolution by ordinary legal process
.ay oftentimes involve financial con-equen-

likely to overwhelm the
security market and bring upon it
reakdown and confusion. There
ught to be an administrative com-aiEsI- on

capable of directing and
haping such corrective processes,

rot only in aid of the courts but also
uy independent suggestion, if neces-
sary

Inasmuch as our object and the
spirit of our action in these matters
s to meet business half way in its
rocesses of on and dis-

turb itE legitimate course as little as
.lossible, we ought to see to it, and
he judgment of practical and sa-

gacious men of affairs everywhere
would applaud us if we did see to

that penalties and punishments
liould fall, not upon business it-

self, to its confusion and interrup-
tion, but upon the individuals who

se the instrumentalities of business
5 do things which public policy and
jund business practice condemn.

ery act of business is done at the
nmmand or upon the initiative of
r its ascertainable person or group of
rsons. These should he held individ-0- y

responsible and the punishment
nould fall upon them, not upon the
usiness organization of which they
lake Illegal use. It should be one

the main objects of our legislation
divest such persona of their cor-ora- te

cloak and deal with them as
itu those who do not represent
ieir corporations, but merely by de-ber-

intention break the law.
Controling Private Interests.

Business men the country through
rould, I am sure, applaud us if we
ere to take effectual steps to see

hut the officers and directors of
reat busines bodleB were prevented
rom bringing them and the business

ir the country into disrepute and
anger.
Other questions remain which will

eed very thoughtful and practical
eatment. Enterprises, in these

modern days of great individual for-

tunes, are oftentimes interlocked, not
by being under the control of the
fame directors, but by the fact that
the greater part of their corporate
Ftock is owned by a single person or
:,roup of persons who are in some

ay intimately related in interest
v e are agreed, I take it, that holding
inipanies should be prohibited, but
hat of the controlling private own-nsh- ip

of individuals or actually co--
lerative groups of individuals?

-- hall th private owners of capital
ock be suffered to be themselves

a elfect holding companies' "We do
ot wish, I suppose, to forbid the
urchase of stocks by any person
ho pleases to buy them in such
uantities as he can afford, or in any
ay arbitrarily to limit the sale of

tocks to bona fide purchasers. Shall
e require the owners of stock, when

heir voting power in several com-ani- es

which ought to be independ-n- t
of one another would constitute

otual control, to make election in
hich of them they will exercise
eir right to vote? This question I

enturc for your consideration.
Give Right of Redress.

There is another matter in which
operative considerations of justice
nd fair play suggest thoughtful
emedial action. Xot only do many
f the combinations effected or
ought to be effected in the indus-ru-A

world work an injustice upon

ic ubllc in general: they also di- -
ctly and seriously injure the indi- -

Juals who are put out of bu&iness
one unfair way or another by the

any dislodging and exterminating
rces of combination. I hope that
f shall agree in giving private in- -

iduals who claim to have been
ared by these procesr-- s the right
found their suits for redress upon

" facts and judgments proved and
nterPd in suits by the Government
here the Government has upon its
'i Initiative sued the combinations

mplained of and won its suit, and
at the statute of limitations shall

" suffered to run against such liti-ai- ts

only from the date of the con- -
., on of the Governments' action.
is not fair that the private litigant

lould be obliged to set up and et- -

blish again the facts which the
o'vrniuent has proved. He cannot
ford, he has not the power, to make
se of such processes of inquiry as the
o eminent has command of. Thus
all individual justice be done while

he processes of business are recu
sed und squared with the general

jiit-'lenc-e

I" have laid the case before no
ioubt as it lies in your own mind.
s it Het- - n the thought of t'.e coun- -

v Mhat must every candid man
iv of the suggestions I have laid be- -

-- e you, of the plain obligation of
biHi I have reminded you? That
.ese are new things for which the
ountry is not prepared? No; but
Hat they are old things, now famil- -
r, and must, of course, be under--

tkon if we are to square our laws
1th the thought and desire of the

ountrj. Until these things are done,
juscientious business men the coun- -
ry over will be unsatisfied. They
fo in these things our mentors and
nllcagues. We are now about to
rlte the additional articles of our

on.6titu.tlon of peace, thp peace that
Is honor and freedom and prosperity.

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF A MAN OFFERING
$150 FOR THIS PRIVILEGE ?

0 ' pi!,

There's a man locked up in jail at Cambridge, Mass., awaiting return to

bribery. He is said to have offered the chief clerk of the Bureau of
xnent He was on the civil service eligible list, and wanted a position

5900.

WILSON AND PARTY

CLASH OVER SPOILS

Proposed Removal of Postmas-
ters From Civil Service
Starts Gossip at Capitol.

How to placate President Wilson
and also a majority of House Demo-
crats, was a ticklish situation, po-

tent with possibilities for a serious
breach between the President and his
party in Congress, which was being
discussed sub rosa at the Capitol to-

day.
Provisions in thf nostofflce annro- -

priation bill removing- 2,400 assistant
postmasters from civil service and ap-
propriating- S25.000.000 for rural post
road construction, was the legislation
at stake.

A majority of Democrats in the
House are known to Insist on adopt-
ing the two disputed provisions, while
President Wilson is reported to
threaten a veto of the whole supply
bill, appropriating $305,000,000 for the
postal service. If the assistant post-
master feature is included. The

roads appropriation also lacks
Indorsement by the White House
Some leaders deem It a violation of
the Democratic "economy program."

House Demwratw generally, however,
demand the X.S.uno. as . hid for the
"farmer vote" needed in the Congres-
sional elections next fall

Democratic leaders of the House ly I

admitted today that "negotla- -
UnnB" firft liin intiHo tvlfli tin TITiH..
House to obtain Preslden:Ial approval of I

the demamls for which tl e rank and
file are clamoring, so a Mash with the
Execut"fc may be averted.

Burglars Publish Book.
NEW YORK, Jan. 20. To preent a

woman from bcrcamlng, catch her by
the throat and choke her Into submls-- 1

slon. Is the rule laid down by a bur-- 1

lars' text book, captured by the pol1'
here. j

ARCHITECTS
ENGINEERS
ARTISTS

We have a complete line of
supplies that will meet your
every requirement.

Agents for
KEUFFEL & ESSER CO.,

New York.
Exclusive Agents for

Rembrandt Oil Colors.
Made in Holland.

Devoes, Windsor, and
Newton Oil and Water Col-

ors carried in stock at all
times.

Ask to See the Fountain
Ruling Pen.

Geo. F. Muth & Co.,
418 7th St.
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Wants $3,000,000 Plant
For Garbage Disposal

A sewage disposal plant for Wash-
ington is proposed In a bill introduced
by Congressman Smith of Maryland,
who wants a J3.O00.000 appropriation.
One of the objects of the plant is the
protection from sewage pollution of the
Potomac river oyster beds.

The Smith bill was Introduced follow-
ing consultation between Mr. Smith and
representatives of the Department of
Agriculture, who are Investigating the
pollution of oysters In the Potomac.

Taxi Hearing Tuesday
Suits brought by the Terminal Taxi-ca- b

Company and the Federal Taxlcab
Company for an injunction to prevent
the Public Utilities Company from ex-
ercising authority over the two corpora-
tions, will be heard In open court by
Justice Stafford, in Equity Court, No.
2, next Tuesday.

BREAKING OUT

'
HE

Extended to Ears. Hair Could Not
Grow at All. Screamed When
Washed. Used Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. Now Scalp Cured.

-- -

Edison. W. Va- - "Our little girl when
about a year old wa bothered with a break-
ing out on her head. It commenced with a

crust that grew all OTer thew top of her head and extended
to her pars. Itthcnbrgan to
break out with watery pimples
and was running a matter
and formed into sores. Her
hair could not grow at all.
It seemed to kill the growth.
She was ycry fretful and
cross and would Just ccrc&m
when I washed her head.

" I tried soaps and salves on
my baby with no rcrolts. I
could not grit anything that

would help her until I got Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. 1 uW Cuticura Ointment
and then washed her head with Cuticura
Soap. Now her scalp is cured " (Signed)
Mrs. William Davis. June 20. 1913

In selecting a toilet soap why not procure
one possessing delicate emollient properties
sufficient to allay minor Irritations, remove
redness and roughness, prevent

soften and soothe sensitive conditions,
and promote sldn and scalp health generally?
Such a soap combined with the purest of
saponaceous Ingredient and most fragrant
and refreshing of flower odors, Is Cuticura
Soap. Cuticura Soap 25c. and Cuticura
Ointment SOc. are sold by dealers through-
out the world. Liberal sample of each
mallod free, with 32-- p Skin Book. Address
post-car- d " Cuticura, Dept. T Boston "

r3rMen who shave and shampoo with Cu-

ticura Soap will And It best for skin and scalp.

Young Man
Have na Hern the 2H l'nimmt

Optional ICncl. policy n the

HOME LIFE of HEW YORK
It Ix n mIiiiht. I 'or aninnle

write, plmnr, nr upon

James Lee Bost, ;
Home Life Bldg. 15th &G

Washington, charged with attempted
Census, $150 for a job in his depart-o- f

typewriter at an annual salary of

Judge Speer's Trial on
Nepotism Charge Begun

MACON, Ga.. Jan. 20. Investigation of
alleged nepotism In his conduct of the
federal court for the southern district
of Georgia, was the line followed today
by the special House committee directed
to weigh impeachment allegations
against Judgo Emory Speer.

The committee sought light on charges
that Judge Speer permitted his son-in-la- w

to be employed In various offices
about the court, that ho used his of-
ficial position unjustly and corruptly In
deciding cases favoring this same rela-
tive; and that ho was guilty of unlaw-
ful and corrupt conduct In deciding
cases where his son-in-la- w had a con-
tingent fee.

Rest for Tramps.
SPRINGFIELD. Mass., Jan. 20. A

dozen tramps refused to vleid a saw
on the municipal woodpile on Sunday,
and were acquitted of Insubordination
on a "seventh day wo rest'' plea.
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Gold Crowns, Bridge

Work, Porcelain

Crowns, $3, $4, $5.

Fillings in Silver
and Cement and
Amalgam

Phone Main

T.HI PARK ASKS

BETTEMSEfiVICE

Citizens May Take Complaint of

Discrimination to the Public

Utilities Commission.

Asserting tliat they are being discrimi-
nated against In service on the Bright-woo-d

line of the Washington Railway
and Electric Company, members of the
Takoma Park Citizens' Association Inst
night voted to demand express service
similar to that in operation between
"Washington and Forest Glen, Md. Jt
the demand is refused, the case will be
taken to the Public Utilities Commis-
sion.

Cars from Forest Glen do not stop
for passengers south of Georgia avenue
and Upshur street on the trip to the
city, and on the way to Forest Glen
do not let passengers off between the
city and the same point. Citizens of
Takoma Park want a similar service.

J. D. Klefer introduced the grievance
resolution and It was supported by
James "V- Dyro and W. Stuart. Other
street car complaints were referred to
the railway committee, composed of T.
W. Marshall, H. L. Thornton and C. C.
King.

D. S. Fletcher was appointed chair-
man of the committee on Washington's
birthday celebration.

CHAMB ER TO ELECT

OFFICERS F OR

Thomas Grant and Ralph W.

Lee Expected to Be Again

Chosen Next Friday.

The first meeting of tho new board of
directors of the Chamber of Commerce
will be held Friday evening, when a
secretary, treasurer and general coun-
sel will be elected, and a list of com-
mittees approved for tho coming year.

Thomas Grant and Ralph W. Lee,
respectively secretary and treasurer,
have had no opposition and are expect-
ed to continue their offices for the next
term.

John F. Slsven Was approved by the
conventions committee Monday for Its
future chairman in place of John Dolph.
who resigned oh account of pressure of
outside business. The recommendation
was sent to President W. F. Gude lion-da- y.

Granville Hunt Is also expected to
be considered for the new vacancy.

According to custom. President W. F.
Gudo will become chairman of the
executive committee, succeeding D. J.
Callahan.

Agents of Mutual Life
Are Guests at Banquet

The men who Increased the business
of the Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York 1200.000 last year In the
Washington and Northern Virginia dis-
tricts were guests at a banquet last
night at the Dumbarton Club. Thomas
P. Morgan, jr., acting supervisor, rep-
resenting Vice President Dexter, headed
the agents present. An interchange of
Ideas was held, and C Warder. Pippin,
superintendent of agonts in Virginia,
was congratulated for producing four
times as much business In his territory
as In any previous year. A dance fol-

lowed the banquet.

September Morn Is Tabu.
NEW YORK. Jan. 20. September

Morn Is barred In the Tombs and Sam
Herman Is still wei ring .stolen pants.
Claim agents tried to take them, but
prison officials ruled Sam couldn't live
there in the altogethor.
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T0 INSTRUCT CADETS

Authorities Make for
Assignment of Special Off-

icial in High Schools.

Believing that the excellent showing
made by the High School Cadets in

I the past warrants recognition at the
01 1110 our uepnnmeni, lorraai

application made to Secre-
tary of War Garrison for the detail
of an army officer as instructor of the
corps, to succeed the late Burton R.
Ross. The communication was pre-
sented to Secretary Garrison

fday by Henry P. Blair, president of
the Board of Education: Ernest
L. Thurston, superintendent of schools.
Secretary Garrison promised to
the matter his consideration.

While no official statement is forth-
coming tho impression prevails that
Superintendent of Schools Thurston

nominate to the Board of Educa-
tion, at Its meeting tomorrow after-
noon, the name of Stephen E. Kramer
to be assistant superintendent of

Mr. Kramer is now supervis-
ing principal of the Third division,
and is a graduate of the Central High
School.

Col. George Truesdell
Has, Financial Report

Col. George Truesdell, chairman of
the finance committee of the Board of
Trade, report before meeting of
his afternoon, nt 4

o'clock, before submitting his report at
the monthly meeting of the board
Wednesday evening. National
Guardsmen of the country provide
the toplo of an address by Congressman
Kahn of California, at of tho
public order commltteo Thursday after-
noon, at 4 o'clock.

IF FIXED NY

E, TIRED FEET

,0,Girls,"Don't have puffed- -

up, burning,
feet or corns.

what relief. No more tired
no burning feet: no more

smelling, sweaty feet. No more
pain In corns, callouses or bunions. No
matter what alls your or what un
der tho sun you've tried without getting
reller. Just uso "TIZ."

"TIZ" Is tho only remedv that .draws
out all tho poisonous exudations which
puff up the feet; "TIZ" Is m,iglcal;
"TIZ'' Is grand; "TIZ" your

troubles so you'll never limp or
draw up your In pain. Your shoes
won't tight and your
never, never hurt or get swollen
or tired. Think of It, no mis-
ery; no burning corns, callousness
or bunions.

Get 23 cent box at drug store
or department store, and get Instant re-
lief. Get a whole year's relief for
only 25 cents. Think of it. Advt

Gas

Without Perfect Teeth
You Are Handicapped
WlIYgt) through life knoirlng that teeth are not what they should be!
WHY claim that It' too costly to have them Oxedf
WHY le afraid when rre do all 'dental worb without pain?
WHY not today for a examination!

19 PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE
All Extraction und Kvcry Form of Dental Work Made I'alnles.i lly
MY NEW BOTANICAL DISCOVERY

"When you come to mc you como to a dentist with an established reputa-
tion In Washington, a dentist who concentrates all hln efforts in this office,

whoro he Is always to be found I havo absolutely eradicated pain from
dental work, partly through auporlor methods, partly through improved ap-
pliances, but largely through skill Jnd careful sympathetic practice. I do
nothing but the highest class of work, absolutely painless, at prices

itbout one-ha- lf that charged by other llrst-clas- s dentists.

IF YOU WANT MORE PROOF
Come to my office and I examlno your teeth

jvlthout charge, show you Just what can bo done, and
tell ou what It Such an examination and
advice do not obligato you to employ me to do your
work.

teethfor.
TEETH

make

made r aa NO
made

TEETH made ftfl
$15, I for MU.uv
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CHARGE FOR PAINLESS
EXTRACTION.

EXAMINATION and ADVICE
ALSO FREE.

Guarantee My Work
For Twenty Years.
Must Be Satisfactory
in Every Respect

--?P1$5.00 Set

UNTIL 8 P. M.

and 10th
Dr.LEOIM939Pa.Ave.N.W.

Store Hours:

KVsslkSBSilssssssssssssssssssssssssiHaH

8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Read What the
Has for YOU

MBWISWAISTS

LfiiaK

V isssssssssssssssssssk
.

inventory sheets.
The net waists have high neck, long sleeves, and finished

with pleatings, many of the lingerie waists are trimmed with
pleating, and are mostly the very popular round neck effect

All sizes in the lot, but not in any one style.
Alain Floor Bargain Tables.

Here's a Bargain That Will Interest Many

$1, $1.25 and
French Voiles
at a yard - - -

"Women who appreciate quality will appreciate this offering. Beauti-
ful Imported French All-wo- ol Voiles that will be good tor spring wear,
now offered at 63c a yard for qualities heretofore selling at SI to J1.5U
a yard. Choice of a wldo rant; of colors. Including pink, red. Hshtblue, navy, green, lavender, tan. cardinal, old rose, gray, golden brown,
French blue, and cream- - The width Is 44 inches so only a small quan-
tity Is required for a frock.

Buy while this sensationally low price prevails Wednesday.
Main Floor 8th St. Annex Dress Goods Section.ss

A Lot of S1.00
Undenmislins

at 69c
The TTndermusllns are muss-

ed from having been handled
In our recent sale, so the price
has been put down to 69c to
close out all remaining gar-
ments In this lot. in a day.

Choice of Gowns, Long Pet-
ticoats. Combinations, and
Drawers, fancifully trimmed
In lace and embroidery.

Any In this lot tomorrow at
69c.

Alain Floor Bargain Tables.

is a
have made up
by in

a small the
that can

lace

A
Floor

Offerings in

Neckwear
Linen Collars,

all sizes 12 to 15;
also few round Dutch collars
Included. Values 15c and 19c.
To close Hlht
choice i

Pleatlnprs of not or
shadow lace, widths l'i and

25o and yd. values.
tomorrow, a IQp
Floor Bargain

of
SMALL

Xotlons used for dressmaking
and notions used for

purposes included In this great
sale tomorrow :

Shoe 5-- 4 and 1 size:
black only. Tomorrow 6 C
for

Busting Thread, H'0 yd. spools,
black or white. - p
a spool only

Linen Finish Thread black or
white. 100 yds. to spool; n
special at "'Braid In white
and colors, used for trim-
ming children's wash frocks; 6

jds. to piece, and offered Kn
tomorrow 3 pieces for --rftll

Steel Shears, clioire of 4 sizes
up to n. Special tomor- - "Irtp
rov. choice, a pilr .

Hose Supporter in pink. blue,
black, or whit- - C
a onlv fJ

sltnrbliif FVot hl:- - K or w hlie.
all sizes, special --' ptuis r
for

Main Floor Bargain Tables.

Prices Low'

Clearaway Sale
Wednesday

Worth at Least $2
Choice

95c
Lingerie Waists of voiles,

crepe fabrics, and fine lawns,
that are made according, to lat-
est of fashion, and
trimmed with excellent lace and
embroidery to be closed out to-

morrow at 95c because we do
not want these to appear on our

$1.50 Imported

69c
rtWWMWWMWMWWW

Heatherbloom
Petticoats, 95c

Worth $1.5
Haatherbloom Is a good sub-

stitute for silk, because It has
the same rustle, but wears
longer.

Tomorrow we offer Heather-bloo- m

Petticoats in black
only, with tailored flounce foronly 95c

TOUR CHANCE TO BUT.
TUaln Floor Bargain Tables.

25c and 39c
Wash Goods, 12c Yard

For quick seUlng tomorrow
and to close out the entire

quantity in a day the price
has been put to 12c a
yd. Choice of silk-llk- o fabrics
in stripes such as brown-and-whlt- e,

pink-and-whl- te,

black - and - white,
and other effects; some plain,
shades included; also sllk-fln-i- sh

poplin in good colorings.
These fabrics are 27-i- n.. wide,

and the price tomorrow, a yd.
only 12Hc

Main Floor 8th St. Annex
Wash Goods Section.

Be on Time
Buy a 75c

AlarmClock
for

59c
Good time

keepers, and
at a low
price tomor-
row Nickel
Alarm Clock- -

with loudalarm, guar-
anteed offer-- ,

ed tur-orro- r

only for ',i
A clock like this is invaluable

many tlmts.
Main Floor Hargain Tables.

The Well Known
and Liked

Lansburgh's Special

Special for Q
Good $1 Value xJZK
This specially good corset that

we to our special order,
and buying quantity and securing

concession from the maker,
price is such we say 69c.

Made of good quality coutil, trimmed
with or embroidery, cut long over
the hips, and finished with garter ex-

tension.
splendid corset low priced.

Main Bargain Tables.

Rare

Embroidered
heights,

tomorrow

plain
39c

Choico

Maiii Tables.

Clearaway Sale
WARES

other

Strings.

"'
Tomorrow,

Featherstitch

Spt.UI.
pair

"Qualities High

dictates

They Are

down


